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Princess Hat " COin ShDP 
TO THE STUDENT 
OF 
THE TEA~S. COL-h-EGE 
WHEN III'1tWN REMEMIIlt THAT WE HAVE WHAT WUJ. 
MAXE mCUMB UP THE lULL MORE EASY 
ICECRUM ICF.S, HOT Dt!OO<S, SANDWICIIIS, fouNTAIN 
QlUNKS, CANDlES. WE MAXE AIL OF OUR PRODUCTS 
ROIl PIJU lIIClWllEtm. . , 
The P)lla,ge Confectionery 
Tlte Place to Reb·e. Y OIU'Rlf , 
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T HE Western State Tuchcnotwill have hudquartn's 0;) the mezza-nfne floor Gf the Seelbach lfiotcl. Louisville, durlDg the session 01 
of the Kentudty Educatl9,al Association. ~ 
The instit ution will open h~adquarltrs on Tuesday mornlll&'. April 
20. and close Saturday, April "4. 
Th~ Inslltution u rgts former students to be sure and call at hud· 
quarters and make thcmsclvc!; at home. 
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The Go od ie-lfit c he n-
Caod Balll~ Coo~ej rODj led li~otI SmIte 
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G,I Th~SB PDIII~ 
Made "d SQuale YO!lseH, . ' • '<~ 
J:.ou OWE TIlREE tlat we kno1il ,if'. 
ONE-to your home; ~ 
ONE- to Jour Best Friod; 1 
- ONE-to'yol!J' Parents. 
M.¥bt JOU owe many more. 
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HaDing 1Y,ing8. 
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nOBINSON'S FWWER SHOPPE 
Ml king £Jegllutl lnd Spedldes Is 
Our EntiriBusinw 
""".9'" ' '''''''' ...... .. u "IYOTI:D TO ' T, 
CAli A~D ,'" on. 
MRS. J. M. IRMEN 




Capital, Surplus "I Uiiilivided Profits 
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Over $370,000 
CLAD TO SERVE YOU-
CLAD TO SEE YOU I 
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Just one of 
~ .... ~ 1'::;- styles we 
I_T"i<"'~' 
,· ....... 1,- showing for 
Spring, ,-----' " S7,00 




I F you were to get real ':"' " bungry or real thirsty 
you' natultllfy would think 
ofsumethlng to eatordriok. 
If you were wanting to get 
tb9.t eat or that drink where 
you 'were sure to enjoy ev-
i--t---- .,yVliHe o~r drink thir"e~ [.---, ~
• 
1 
but one thought. 
The Outside Inp 
"Dispensers of Sun-
shine and Happiness" 
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PRlCfS, 
59.95, $12.50, SI7.50, SI9.'lS, $22.50, $25.00, $27.SO 
THE LADIES STORE 
ClUlI 1'1 £D"~ID!. M ..... '. 
SPRING I~OT AROUND THE CORNER ANY LONGER 
IT IS 
Silks 
Our line of Piece Comilletit 
frocks. Ht'rt you will find Just the material fOT your school 
We also.carry the latest t rimmings in Buttor:s 
Bandings 'and Pleated Frills. , , 
Martin's 'Department Store 
if You Buy It At"Martln's Its Good. 
.. 
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On-T{iijle. Day. W edne~y, Apr;-24 
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-' . . WeAre Exclusfve-Agents 
, In Bowling 'Green For--
Eastman Kod,ks ~ and Films 
All othH films sold here are 
bootleg film.. Come direct 
to head9.uarter. and be sure 
that you get ~esh films and , . 
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• ADd 3-6 
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Moore's Suit Sale ~f 3 Big Days 
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Students! Men! ' W'omen! Attention! 
PUSHIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
COINER MAIN AND COLLEGE STREETS 
Invites Y'our In'spection of ,New Dress~ 
Coat". Milliner'y. Footwear, Also Men's 
Shirts, Hats, Shoes, 
LARGEst SELECTIONS··· laW EST PRICES 
Quality and Satisfaction Guanm:eed. Hegdquarlers 
ForStandard High 'Qur.lil}' Me lcbandise. ; 
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN 
Ha" Sch.(/ncr .nJ M.r. 'ClJi);,". v1.1 •. · 
Over allll..0bllOnl," Sbo ... 1::".0 .,1iI 'u· 
WIN\tI •• • t.il PoUy 1'.1,. CooII, m ,h 
O .. d~ Orn_. Quco:" Quolll, .~~ W.I~­
OWl' Shou, V ... R"l1~ and Sell! HOle 
""1). Und ,we.r, • "", Std'll , Wlhon 3.0111.,'. Furnl.hinl :" 
UBo'W'ling arce~'s 
PU DEPARTMENT STORE 
CORNER MAIN AND COLLEGE STREETS 
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Cleaned "I Pressed 
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"We Clean Every-
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AmBrican nry Cleaners 
wI: .... , .... 1>1> IT aII'll' .. _c:,v",_IUVlCC-
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Featuring the • 
Barrel Sleeve . 
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t You ... ve he." without ger,f"';II" .. '\ 
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